
BB's Holiday Programme
Full Day 7:00am - 6:00pm $50.00

School Hours 8:30am - 3:00pm $40.00
Morning 7:00am - 12:30pm $30.00

Afternoon 12:30pm - 6:00pm $30.00
Excursion days have extra costs (see below)

Mon

13
Apr

Easter Monday

Easter Monday - Busy Bumbles is
CLOSED today.

Tue

14
Apr

Movies Trip

We're off to the movies to watch
Peter Rabbit 2 then back to the
venue for some fun rabbit themed
games and activities. Hippety Hop.
Excursion:$12.00

Wed

15
Apr

Aloha Hawaii

Join us for a fun day in the sun,
we'll make a lei, grass crown, play
some Kumu Hula Says and even
dance the hula! Sport:Volleyball

Thu

16
Apr

Neighbourhood Fun

Let's venture out and get some hot
chips or a fluffy! Then we'll head
to the local park for a play.
Excursion:$3.50

Fri

17
Apr

Chillax

What better way to end the week
than in your PJs! Let's unwind with
some calming activities then relax
with popcorn and DVD.
Sport:Cricket

Mon

20
Apr

Sensational S!

Let's celebrate the letter S! We'll
make sweet snack balls, assemble a
special starfish and play sneaky
sardines. Sport:Soccer

Tue

21
Apr

ICE Trampoline

We're bouncing into ICE
Trampoline to jump off our excess
holiday energy! Then back to the
venue for fun activities.
Excursion:$12.00

Wed

22
Apr

Jaw-some!

It's gonna be a jaw-some day!
You'll be able to sink your teeth
into some shark crafts including a
biting shark puppet!
Sport:Basketball

Thu

23
Apr

Picnic in the Park

Today we'll take our lunch to a
local park and play. Ice block and
treat will be provided.
Sport:Dodgeball Excursion:$3.50

Fri

24
Apr

ANZAC Treasure

Help us commemorate ANZAC day
with some special activities then
relax with an ANZAC cookie and
DVD in the afternoon. Sport:Touch
Rugby

This Holiday Programme available at: Te Matauru Primary School, Rangiora. For more information
call 03 347 3031 or email admin@busybumbles.co.nz. Book now at www.busybumbles.aimyplus.com


